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LORD JOHN’S BARGAIN.VJgoroti. Itlcn mid Woimn.
The vigorous aro they who pay attention to tin 

of health, of which one of the foremost is 
Take enro of your digestion. Should a tompora 
ry attack of the enemy, dyspepsia, surprise you

from my grandmother, and I set great 
store by it"

(I easily followed my brother-in- 
law’s calculation. "Mrs. Kawlin’s 
grandmother! The things must be 
100 years old, at least!")

‘‘Have you any fancy to part with 
them?" ho continued. “I don’t sup
pose they aro worth much, but I should 
like a littis remembrance of Mon
mouthshire, and of our pleasant lunch 
here yesterday.”

“Oh, tny lord, if it wasn’t for Raw
lins I should bo glad to give them to 
your lordship, or [with a glance at 
me] any gentleman staying at the 
court.”

(I wonder what his lordship would 
have said if I had not been present.)

"Oh, no, Mrs. Rawlins. I can’t think 
of taking them for nothing.”

"Well, my lord, I doubt if my 

grandmother, it she’d ha’ been alive, 
would have liked the idea of my soil
ing her presents."

Lord John’s countenance fell.
"Certaii ly,” added Mrs. Rawlins, 

she wasn’t too proud to sell her own.
Why, she got 19 guineas for two 
figures not halt so gay as those from 
a traveling poddlor; one was just a 
black woman with a head on like an 
elephant, and the other a woman too, 
but she and her children were feeding 
a swan.”

(Lord John’s face expressed; 
was right; they aro old DresdonI The 
woman with an elephant’s head! The 
group which represents Africa! The 
woman and children feeding a swan!
Leda and attendant Cupids! And j your address.

,1 r.rllilw HlT*ih
thoso are two of the companion 
groups. Worth 15 guineas each any 
day at Christie’s.”)

“Then in that case,” ho wont on,
“I shall bo glad to give you £5 for the 
pair.”

"Well, ray lord, I should not like to 
take your lordship’s money without 
asking the poddler—and he is in the 
village again—if those are real 
genuine. He got, I hoard, 20 guineas 
for what ho took from grandmother.
Sho was housekeeper, sir [to mo], as 
you have heard toll, at the duke of 
Belfort’s." (I had heard this circum
stance mentioned once or twice bolero 
and was acquainted with the reputa
tion of the Belfort collection of china.)

Lord John turned quite pale.
"Oh, my good woman.” he cried,

“I’ll give you £10 and take my 
chance," and he immediately handed 
Mrs. Rawlins the money, which he 
had ready for such an emergency, and 
which she promptly pocketed.

“Shall I dust them first, my lord?” 
sho asked, producing ns sho did so a 
heavy, damp towel.

“For heaven’s sake, woman, no.
[Now the bargain was struck there 
was no need of further civility.] I’ll 
take them with me jusi as they are.
George, you won’t mind carrying one, 
will you?"

I did mind carrying one very much.
I disliked the whole transaction. John 

had certainly paid a considerable sum 
of money, but even with my imperfect 
acquaintance with such matters I know 
that it these groups wore genuine, they 
were worth fully 30 guineas the pair.
I had my suspicions however about 
them, and on our way homo I asked 
my companion how he could feol so 
absolutely certain about thoir gen
uineness. "There is no Dresden 

mark," I said.
"Oil, isn’t there?" was the reply.

"Don’t you see there is a smear of 
cement on the bottom of thorn? That 
was probably put there at the time 
there was a heavy tax on Dresden 
china, and proves their antiquity. I 
will show you the crossed swords 

underneath to-night.
I Held my tongue.
Our house party, us I have said, had 

broken up, but several of the neigh
bors wore coming to dine, and 
Lord John deferred the removal 
of tho cement till after dinner, when 
we should be all together in the draw
ing-room, and ha would have an audi
ence sufficiently large and apprecia
tive.

Tho proper moment arrived; a pen
knife was produced, and tho plaster 
carefully and ceremoniously scraped 
off Rut instead of the crossed swords 
appeared the following inscription:

; A PIIESENT FROM NEWPORT, 1883. ;

“When the robins nest again,” said she, 
"I suppose my rold will get well.” So Jio 
felt very sad, hut suddenly bethought him 
of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup Tho cough was 
-cured aud those two were happy.

Put one bad man among seven good men, 
aud at the end of a month you have one 
good man among seven bad ones.

People call it backache and do nothing for 
It until the doclor Is called and he pro
nounces It rheumatism, if they had used 
Salvation Oil In time the doctor’s bill could 
have been raved.

A DOCTOR’S CONFESSION. The Only Shoe Factory In Omaha.
W. V. Morse & Co.’s Men’s, Wom

en’s and Children’s medium and flue 
grades of shoes, made in our largo fac
tory in Omaha, Neb. Ask your store
keeper for this brand ; tuet are the best.

IV. V. Morse & Co. have the only 
shoo factory in Omaha, so when the 
merchant deals with this firm he knows 
ho is buying from first hands, and at 
headquarters.

In one year, wo have made so good 
a reputation for our "Morse’s School 
Shoos” that wo have been compelled 
to make other important lines.

Merchants—If you want shoos that 
will wear! That will lit! That will 
please your customers, send your or
ders to W. V. Morso & Co., Omaha, 
Neb.

lie Doi i’l Take Itlmii Ilodlcliie and My brother-in-law. Lord John St. 
Pierre, regarded with no little com
placency his own possessions and 
achievements. Ho was proud in the 
first place of tho tact that he was a 
St. Pierre, and at tho same time con
sidered himself a competent represen
tative of tho talents and graces of the 
ancient and illustrious house of Ston- 
cyhurst. In tho next place he was 

very proud of his reputation as one of 
the best shots of driven game in the 
United Kingdom, und of his conse
quent entroo into many country-houses 
whero only brilliant shots wore wel
comed. Ho wig also proud, very 

proud, of his own perfect manners, 
and plumed himself, not without cause, 
on his insinuating address. It was on 
his reputation, however, as a success
ful collector of china that ho princi
pally piqued himself, and tho trifling 
sums which ho had paid for various 
articles of vertu which ornamented 
his rooms at tho Albany formed his 
favorite themo of conversation. In
deed, if all he said was true, and if 
all the china was really genuine, ho 
fully deserved all the congratulations 
which he claimed.

Nor did ho fail to see how valuable 

were tho three first-mentioned quali
fications in their reference to this lat
ter pursuit. Many a cottager who 
would have refused to soli his precious 
little heirlooms to the traveling deal
er was only loo proud tp part with 
them, at perhaps a lower price, to a 
Lord John—a Lord John, too, who 
spokiso prettily and made himself so 
agreeable. It was grand to think that 
some little figure or cup and saucer 
which had stood unnoticed in tho cup
board should lake its place, ns tho 
seller fondly imagined would be the 
case, among the priceless gems ot 
Stoneyhurst abbey.

John’s presence loo at so many 

sporting places gave him opportunities 
of admission into tho interiors of 
cottagers’ and keepers’ houses which 
might not otherwise have been obtain
ed. It is not given to everyone to bo 
a district visitor, tax collector, or 
school-attendance olficor, and without 
such or similar professions it is not 
easy to gain an introduction uninvited 
to tho homos ot tho poor. Lord John, 
however, had special privileges, and 
ho lost no opportunities of availing 
himself of the facilities offered by 
shooting luncheons in farm-houses or 
keepers’ lodges on tho different prop
erties over which ho shot 

A few winters ago my brother-in- 

law came to shoot at my homo, Pen 
Owen court, in Monmouthshire. Know
ing, as I did, how unfavorably the 
bags oven on my best days compared 
with tho slaughter to which John was 

accustomed, X had hud some hesita
tion in inviting him into such an out- 
of-lho-wuy part ot tho world.

Ho had heard, however, of the 
wonderful stand at Eastfieid coppice, 
said to be perhaps the most difficult 
sporting in England, and was anxious 
to try his hand at our "rocketers."
I had no possible objection, and bo 
was invited for three days’ shooting.

A sad aud mysterious calamity, 
however, in connection with the deallv 
of one of the heaters happened the 
first day, and the unhappy incident 
prevented us from carrying out tho 
week's program.

Guests who havo no resources to 
occupy them when sport fails are 
naturally difficult to entertain, and 
consequently I was nut altogether 
sorry when my visitors, with tho ex
ception of Lord John, decided upon 
taking their departure the morning 
which succeeded tho catastrophe.

Ho however remained and in the 
course of the afternoon announced his 
intention of going up to the keeper’s 
house, whore ho had lunched tho pre
vious day, and of courso 1 offered to 
walk there with him. Rather to my 
surprise he seemed to have no partic
ular desire for my society, and I be
gun to wonder if his projected visit 
had any connection witli tho mysteri
ous affair to which I have already al
luded. At any rate I determined to 
accompany him. and on tho way I was 
made a confidant of ills lordship’s in
tentions. On tho previous day ho had 
noticed two china figures on tho keep
er’s chirnney-pioco, und, though with 
a connoisseur’s natural suspicion he 
had at. the time done nothing to attract 
general attention to thorn, he now con
fessed that ho had every reason to be
lieve that, they were old Dresden. He 
iniatpsnod them to bo of groat value 
and had determined to pick them up 
as cheaply as ho could. I have never 
quite been able to make up my mind 
about tho morality of such a proceed
ing. but I thoroughly disl’kod tho idoa 
ot any one “picking np” a valuable 
article "cheap” from one of my own 
retainers, and as it were, under my 
own sanction. However, I determined 
to bide my time and see what hap
pened.

John annoyed mo very much at tho 
first opening of negotiations. Ho be
gan by asking Mrs. Rawlins, whoso 
husband was not at homo, questions 
about tho family of the dead beater, 
with expressions of tho most profound 
sympathy for his orphaned daughter. 
Of course there was no harm in those

AdvlneM tho IftuporUT Not To.
"Humbug? Of course it is. The 

foil Ula Bubsrqucnt assaults with lloatntter'i I so-called science of medicine is a hum- 
8totnucb Bittern. From tho stomach come tin 
fundamental supplies which minister to vigor 1 
and1 thoroughly transmuted Into blood active!] 
circulated, uro tho maintenance of the system 
Pallid In countenance, nervous, attenuated li 
figure, nppotlU’less, poor sleepers, are the dyspep 
tic. llcluforced and built up by the great stom 
neble, the wan and the thin luc'cnse In color an< 
bulk, appetite Improves, nervous symptoms dis 
appear, sleep grows tranquil and refreshing, 
the liilraiuiuillity of mind and despondency n< 
hie In Invalids gives place to light heurlrdiift- 
capacity for raoy enjoyment of the good thing« 
t»f this life. Vue the Hitters for malarial, bilious 
Hirtlntallc and kidney troubles.

v
bug and has boon from tho time of 
Hippocrates to tho present. Why the 
biggest crank in the Indian tribes is 
tho medicine man,”

"Very frank was Uio admission, es
pecially so when it came from one of 
tho biggest young physicians of the 
city, one whoso practice is among the' 
thousands, though ho has been gradu
ated hut a few years,” says the Buffalo 
Courier. "Very cozy was h:s office 
too, with its cheerful grate lire, its 
Queen Anne furniture, aud its many 
lounges hnd easy-chalrs. He stirred 
tho lire lazily, lighted a fresh cigar, 
and went on.”

Take tho prescriptions laid down in 
books and what do you find? Poisons 
mainly, ‘ and nauseating stuffs that 
would make a healthy man an invalid. 
Why in the world science should go to 
poisons for its remedies I cannot tell, 
nor can I find any one who can.”

"How does a doctor know the effect 
of his medicine?” he asked. "Ho calls, 
prescribes, and goes away. The only 
way to judge would bo to stand over 
the bed and watch tho patient. This 
cannot bo done. So, really. I don’t 
know how ho is to tell what good or 
hurt ho does. Sometime ago, yoil re
member, the Boston Globe sent out a 
reporter with a stated, set of symp
toms. Ho went to eleven prominent 
physicians and brought back eleven 
different prescriptions. This just shows 
how much science there is in medi-

Torpid« Boats.
European countries havo built largo 

numbers of torpedo boats. Italy lias 
now about 200; England, 175; France. 
120; Russia, 180; Germany 100, and 
Spain 20. On this side of the Atlantic 
the Argentine Republic has IS; Brazil, 
15, and Chili, 10, Of courso you wish 
to knowhow many our own nation has. 
Well, we have one.—John M. Elllcott 
in St. Nicholas.
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Fifty Dollars in Gold Reward to 
any ono finding a piece of shoddy in 
any of our own make of goods.

Wo only sell to merchants.
W. V. Morse & Co.,

Omaha, Nob.

Dyspepsia Is said to be unknown In Japan. 
So arc hoarding houses.

Foul poisons that accumulate In the blood 
nud rot tho machinery of the 
eradicated
Bitters, a medicine that will not irritate the 
stomach or bowels. It iu’ts In a gentle man
ner en liiere delicate organs, and restores 
health la eve

■ .i

Ml Do your clothes last ns they used to? If 
pot, vou must be using a soap or washing 

that iota them. Try tho good old-
"ScxmoHVxiat

»owe
ashioned Dobbins’ F.Icctrlc Soup, perfectly 

pure to day us ln 1805.[ MUSICAL.
% The eagle is the bird of freedom, but the 

turkey bus the most friends in the full of tho 
year. • _______________ ____

There seems to bo little going on 
in musical circles of late, but there 
is much talk, among musical people,
of the marvelous euro of Miss H------- ,
the high contralto singer, who has 
long suffered from a severe throat 
or bronchial affection, superinduced 
by Catarrh in tho Head, and who 

been perfectly cured by the 
use of Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy, 
coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, 
all bronchial, throat and lung affec
tions, and lingering coughs, it is an 
unequaled remedy. When compli
cated with Chronic Nasal Catarrh, 
its use should be coupled with the 
use of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. 
Of all druggists.
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d expelled by using Piiekly AshTarIR* L.JRook
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I Both tho method and results when 
I Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
i and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
I gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
i Liver and Bowels, cleanses the svs- 
f tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
I aches and fevers and cures habitual 

Syrup of Figs is the 
of its kind

ll n. F. u 
York, huv 
k with all I

Broken«,lit
et-Kised I 
unin god; articles

hand
ulphulu ttieully 
duties : foreign expreiw

•* p.
on how to flguro 

en: drawback of dut le» and 
in aiul export». With this

««red and a 
Id have a . 
Exchange 1

Illinois voters must have been huppy when
they fired Cannon.__________

Trad«** and Omipali 
The Youth’?» Companion for 1891 will 
Ivc nn instructive and helpful Ferlons of 
apers, euch of which describe;-the charac

ter of some leading Trade for Hoys or Occu
pation for (J Iris. They give Information as 
lo Hu* Apprenticeship required to learn each, 
the Wages to be expected, tho Qualities 
needed in order to culor, and the prospects 
of Success. T«> New Subscribers who send 
*1.75 at once the \ aper w*lll be sent free to 
jnrç. 1, 1891, null for a full year from that 
date. Address,

The Youth’s Companion, Boston, Mass.

How much did tho man owe who robbed 
Peter lo pay up all?

riff export. No oth
I ■

>k hastil1 reliable ha» ybandpb Pi
aiitr all »Itho

U. F. Downing
•pted

New York.*“I f Forbarm to do 
that,” generally means to take another step 
toward j million.

I Swedish Asthma Cube never fails. Fend 
Trial package mailed free.

I Collins Brothers’ Drug Co., Ft. Louis, Mo. 

j When some men can’t have anything else,

I they have 

Garfield To 

cheeks.
In Texas now' they track a horse-thief on 

hoss-tiall-Iau system.

Marriage, unfortunately, sometimes proves 
autl-dote.

A Sope Throat or Cough, If suffered to 
progress, often results in nn incurable throat 
or lung trouble. “Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches" give Instant rcllclf.

The tattooed roan Is the man whose neigh
bor’s boy has a drum. ,

“No barm lo do this.

cine.
Obstipation, 
only remedy

Thera aro local diseases ol various
characters for which nature provides 
positive remedies. They may not be 
included in the regular physician’s list, 
perhaps, because of their simplicity, 
but the evidence of thoir curative 
power is beyond dispute. Kidney dis
ease is cured by Varner’s Safe Cure, 
it strictly herbal remedy. Thousands 
of persons, every year, write as does 
II. J. Gardiner, of Bontiac, R. !.. Au
gust 7, 1890:

"A few years ago 1 suffered more 
than probably over will he known out
side of myself, with kidney and liver 
complaint. It is tho old story—I vis
ited doctor after doctor, but to no 
avail. I was at Newport, and Dr. 
Blackman recommended Warner’s Safe 
Cure. I commenced tho use ot it, and 
found relief immediately. Altogether 
J took three bottles, and I truthfully 
state that it cured.”

ever pro-
L duccd, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
F cop table to the stomach, prompt in 
L its action and truly beneficial in its 
S effects, prepared only from the most 
Li healthy and agreeable substances, 

ninny excellent qualities com
mend it to all and havo made it

habit.
voting the

- of health back; bring» the b led

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE!
SJÄCOBS OHits OMAHA. NEB.

TWO (> It CAT' UAR«AI!tl8.
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and SI bottles by all loading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may hot have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept 
any substitute.

to be GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND

5AYO :

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.

Men’s Ms $8. Men’s Overcoats $10.
We will send to any address a Sack 

or Frock Suit made from the cele
brated Victory Cassirnere, in a neat 
brown check, for

ISIT
.Innapolis, .fill., Jan. «, ’90. 

“I have often nurd ST. 30.00

J.HtfttS OtL, and had It 
a good Uniment.'*

ELIHU E. JACKSON,

Cov. of Nld

Tho best wearing fabric for a low 
priced garment in the market; and a 
plain brown or black Beaver Over
coat, for

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEiV YORK. N.Y. Whan Baby 

When she

sick,
a Child, she cried for Caslorio, 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she bad Children, she gare them Castoria,

gave her Costoria,

W ■ BEST. $10.00THE* I
Send P. O. order and if goods are 

not satisfactory, return them and we 
will refund the price and pay all ex
press charges, or they may be sent C. 
O. D. Rules for measurement, for 
coat, breast measure and length of 
sleeve. l’or pants, waist and inside 
leg measure.

ni. ii. OAR’i'F.nr, m. i»..

BLOOD. I took Cold, EYE! nose, EIR THROAT!■
Î took Sick,

But do not use the dangerous alkaline 
and mercurial preparations which destroy 
your nervous system and ruin the digestive 
power of Iho stomach. The vegetable king
dom gives us tho bosi and safest remedial 
agents. Dr. Sherman devoted ihc greater 
part oi his life to the discovery o( this relia
ble and safe remedy, and all its ingredients 
are vegetable. He gave i! Iho name of

KI’KOIALIST.
Graduate of Hush Medical College, 1871. 1111- 

noli e î jra and Bat Infirmary, i 
Polyclinic, IhbU. (.«lubfjps fitted. Artificial Lyes 
lu Stock.
1104 O Street,

1 TOOK

. N York■ Not to do a little good evety day means to 
do a great deal of mischief.■

■ ,SM
1 LINCOLN, NER.•« SooiliinifSyni p, for Chil

dren toothing, softens tho gums, reduces Inflnmma- 
tlon, allays pain, cures wind colic. 20c. a buttle.

film. Wlu»l

FREELAND, LOOMIS & CO.OTHERS’ FRIEND 9I
OMAHA.

Tho Largest Clothing House west of 
the Missiftsippi.

■
The man who runs his boots down at tho 

heel lias a hard time keeping his Iocs square 
with the world.

B3'
j

makes GUILD BIRTH Easy I'
result;

f riekly Ash Bitters l 1 take My Meals,
Ï take My 33,est,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.How’s Thlsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for 

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known F. J, 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business transac
tions, and financially able to curry out any 
obligations made by their firm.
West <fc TltUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Tole

do, O.
Wadding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by all
druggists. ________________

Molecules arc very small— ifParly as Email 

as the souls of come people.

THE LUXURY OF TRAVEL.

IF USED BEFORE CONFINEMENT.
' J EPPS’S COCOA“MOTIXBRS1* MAILinOFUKK. 

UKtADllKL» K KO U LATO It O«., ATLANTA,!«*.
ALL DUUUOISH

HOOK
a name every ono can remember, and to the 
present day nothing has been discovered that 
is so beneficial tor iho BLOOD. for the 
LiVES, for the KlDiJEYS and for iho 
STOMACH. This remedy is now so well 
and favorably known by all who havo used 
il that arguments as lo its merits aro use
less, and if others who require a correct
ive to the system would but give il a trial 
tiro health of this country wouid be vastly 
improved. Remember tho name—PRICKLY 
ftSH BITTERS. Ask your druggist tor it.

FRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO..
ST. LOÜIS, MO.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
Sul.

ANYTHING I CAN LAV MY HANDS ON ;
pitting fat too, for Scott's 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
and HvpopliosphilesofLimeand
Soda not ONLY CURED MY
ioiBt COIISUHI|»(IOIl IIUT BUILT 

ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
j AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I 
j TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
’ SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW. 

SCOTT’S EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS
daily. Take no other.

BREAKFAST
“Hr a thorough knowledge of the natural lawa 

Yrhloli gtovfrn the operations of digestion and nut 
irlUon. and by a careful application of tbe fln4 
properties of ntll-nelocled Cocoa. Mr. Epps bt|
Erorlded <mr breakfast tables with a dallnaUli, 

aroured IpTomge which mar save us many hoary, 
Gortons’ blfis. U is by the judicious use of suca' 
article^ of diet that a constitution ms y bo gradual
ly built up ulntlt strong enough to resist every tei* 
nency Ou ulseare. Hundrcdsof subtle maladies arè 

around us ready to attack whorsrer therè 
k point. We mar escape many a fatal shafk 

rselvr» well fortified with pure btoof 
CHvil Servie#

J. J. THOMAS & CO.,
Wholesale Shippers of

COLORADO OOAL,
1000 Cut'll» »I., RC2NYËR, tOl.O

Special Rules to Clubs and

Farmers’ Alliances.
'float 

1» a t
by keeping
and a properly nourished frame.'
tidtfttt.’0

Made simply with bolting water or milk. Bold 
only la half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus: j
JAMES EPPS & CO., Hamceapalhlc Chemists; 

London, England.
I inure write for terms. $3 Bam pie Corset free to 
LAUIUw Agis. I.ewiaBchlole JtCo., 881 U'waf, N.Y

from Nervous Debility, Vi
tal Wasting etc. 8end for my 

your-
athoiui!. Dr. J. Kfiiiiurt.il 8. Clarkst.,Chicago

MEN weak
Bia luiiH free Hook of limned les and: 5:

tPATENTS1 ■ a» I » ■ W B«ud lur olrouUr.Semr m
_ by
f BTC SO’C? tlipwe Little Fill*.
bA |\|t llâ 7b*y al8° relievo Dis- 
Zf-t trcKH from Dyspepsia. In-
wföfl gmni am digestion aud TooUearty
^^bTTLE Eating. A perfect
Rrâ U Vi F If* edy fur Dizziness,Nausen
EES B VLK Drowsiness, Dad Taste
pv I p JL" lu tho Mouth, Coated
B3 PILLS. Tongue,Pain in the Side.
™ TOUITD LLVEK. They

regulate tho Dowels. 
Purelv Vegetable.

I»p1caî 25 Cent*!.

id a Great FourA Splendid TrnI pi
tell

Track Railroad.

To those who appreciate truvellng In com
fort we commend tue New York und Chicago 
Limited of the New York Central. In the 
structlon of this splendid train, the high rep
utation of the Wagner 1’nlacc Car Company 
for beauty and perfection of appointment 
has been fully maintained. Ju fact, the 
train is a hotel on wheels, with many con
veniences which no hotel ran oiler.

During the ride—arid the time of departure 
is specially arranged with reference to the 
attractive portions of the road—one may 
look out on as beautiful scenery as there is 
In the world. The entire train 1- heated by 
steam from the engine, and lighted with 
Flntsch gas. The vestibules between the 
cars enable passengers to pass from one to 
the other witnout cither danger or difficulty.

The New York Central’s four tracks and 
level road bed permit the highest speed with 
safety. _______________ ______

If the Ethiopcan could change his skin It 
w ould throw a good many men out of em
ployment in politics.
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HEADACHE BEST'
TORPID LIV€R »/-/LITTLE 
DYSPEPSIA ff PILLS.
BILIOUS B AL-
BAD BREATH _ WAYS
CAO COMPLEXION B CURE

THE POSITIVE CURE.
KLY BROTHERS, 66 Wamm 6U Now York. Price 60 ct«.

CHICHESTER'S ENOLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND A !

THE ORIGINAL AND GCNUINC. The oaly Soft, Hare, and rpM«W« Pill for •»!•. \W 
Luillc«, uk nruRtUt for Chichester * BtyjUsh Diamond Brand I» Red »nd Cold nouille Vy 
I».eitlrd with blue ribbon. Tak« ■« olker kiad. Ueifu*» SnhtUvHons and Imitationt. V

mCARTER MEDICINE C0„ NEW YORK.

CONSTIPATION
PENSIONS. CHicHEwr.fi

n pin •cl I, pp«r*YASELIFTE. 4c. I
10,000 Ttr*- i

l*l(. ft am. Paper.
Hold by all Local l>ruggl»U.by mail, wo will 

y person In tho
ITOTt ON F DOLT. AU Rent 
U deliver, freo of all charges, to 
United Status, all tho following articles'larofully 
packed l ua

. Hoi tilers disabledTho Disability bill Is :
homo désuni ii lot! will* 

lutlod. Also |»fti 
died frt

ho w 3S31IZX3H«pendentponde •ounco Dottlo pt Pure Vaseline JOrts.
umutlo lûcta.
............ Ki eta.

10 cts.

0»Ono t
Ono two-ounce bottlo Vaseline 
Onejar of Vaseline Cold Créa 
Ono cake of Vaseline Oomph 
One en ko of Vaseline Poap( «n 
One cake of Vaseline Soap, sec 
Uuo two-ounce bottle of White Vuscliuo 2

of At<>-day. win 
vine. If you wish 
fully settled, add

effec
claim speedily and success- IV)

Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians. 
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant aud agreeable to tho 
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.
MST»¥»Yi?

Ice CD
JAMES TANNER, 10scented

O*d..Iiato Commissioner of Pensions.
H.Washington, 1>. C. Holman's Liver Pads.

MAI. CoSLID I’ad aHolman’s L 
Holman's Liver Pads 

Puds c
BILIOUS* KHR.Or for stamps any single article at tho price.

If yon have occasion lo use Vaseline In any form 
bo careful to accept only genuine goods pntup by 
in original packages. A great many druggls* 
trying to persuade buyers to tako VASELINK put 
up by them. Never yield t<> such p 
article l » an imitation without vnl 
give yon tin
Seal Vaseline la sold by all druggls

CUKSLBBOVOIlMT*. to., SU.SInle 8t., Now York.

gC yo
■ • dut ru before 1871, send 

list. We pay frum live 
cents to f
on hundreds of kind».

tum I

«Ç‘****+**+*++++++*++*’î+*++4 Indio B8TION.
Pamphlet free with full Instruction» andcommenda- 
t ns. Holm a k Lived Pax>Cu.,1*.0. Box 2112, N.Y.

Holman's Llv

I A PRESENT. I
T CEND us your address and wo will make you aT 
* C> prus.-ut of tho bu t Automatic WASHING t 

MACHINE in tho World. No wash-board or rul»- 
4* mug needed. Wo want yen to show it tovourfricmKij» 
Soractnsa-tenUfyoucan. Vou can COIN MONEY*

<■ laundry works, f, Dpv st . s. y. *

Tho year previous to tho bargain!
When now those groups might have 

been worth 18 pence each. In theii 
present condition they would have 
been deqr at a shilling a pair.

I confess '*"-11 I felt little sympathy 
with the purchaser, but I was dis
tressed to think that Mrs. Rollins, 
whose character for honesty had been 
irreproachable, should have seome d to 
vouch for tho antiquity of the china, 
and also to have hidden the tell-tale 

inscription.
llor answer was simple. The orna

ments had been given her as a birth
day present by her grandmother wbc 
had died only a few weeks before the 
bargain at the ripe age ot 98. and the 
cement had been added with tho object 
ot making them stand steadily on tbe 

mantel-piece.
But there was a twinkle in Mrs. 

Ruwlin’s eye when she offered me this 
explanation, and even now I hardly 
know how far innocent was her share 
in Lord John’s bargain.—Belgravia.
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Premtum Catalogue
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4âünr Well Machine» are the mont 
KKI.I ABLB. PlIRABLR.fU-'CCKSSirULl 
ThcjdoMOKK » «UK and 
make tilt BATED PICOFLT. 
They FINISH Well» when* 1/ 

FAIL! Any »ire, 5 R 
che» diameter.

a for-

s4. SKISNKR, P. 0. Box
n8U4U, Ituklun, »Skt.

■ 4EMORY«b £4Catalogue
SS FRSE'

LGOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OH IO. H

UJ r
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Mind wandering enred. B'vdca lenrnrd

----------umg. TuBtlmoniaU from all
Proupcctu» P 

ppiication to Prof. 
227 Fifth Ave. Now York.

■ ‘iff

4Dig 01» the acknowledged 
leading remedy for all tiro 
unnatural discharge» and 
private diseases of men. A 
ccrlain euro for the dchlli« 
taiing vreakuoss peculiar 

____ to women. .. . .
Pf’CI Midonlrby I prescribe It and feel »sf®
L&BTHEEvAHSCHEMi^iro. In recommending U to

tBTONEB^NMiMTim.lU,
Kulil by UlragKl.U. 

JPK1CE 81.00.

of Ih

1 Iy 'À Abe. -Llr Cures In ^ 
DAYS.

Stricture. I'
MANHOOD?«^
fui imprudence, causing Premature Decay, pur 
Debility, Lost Manhood. Ac., having tried .
known* remedy, has discovered a simple r.-v»..- 
iMirc. which ho will ward (Muled) FUEL tohUftH-;-- --• 
forer». Address J. II. UBBVKS. E»q. BoxS-^J, N. LUty.'

BHLJ
4=

\

4=JT'î of self- N any address, gives 

three ways of securing 

a great variety of the 

finest goods in the 

market for,

Christmas Presents.

a*9

i?4 \^r^>
r. Snyder » Kidney
SrivyiTTINOJ
cflper pauUuao by

timaaial» a^Sîn! with Itaarp», Dr. ü. W. F. 

BkTTïKR, 243 Stnt* St., Ohicae®.jtër Ask your Druqnlst to order It for you.

■%3M
vj ■/ V) :I« U8F.1* Ly OIIIL 

«^joOUF.Vh « II1LIMIF.N
- w 1 imusauda of young 

in the U aQ 1 &: \atMt
inquiries; indeed, they wore quite nat
ural. But the questioner’s manner 

was so affècted and his expressions of 
regret and sympathy so exaggerated 
that I could scarcely believe thoir sin
cerity, and felt sure that he was think- 
more of tho Dresden figures than of 
poor Nelly.

Tho next proceeding consisted ol a 
glance around the room In affected 
admiration ot various ornaments with 
which it was decorated. Some mis
shaped stuffed birds. somotawdy prints, 

hideous compositions of

a Uh ami 
th"ir happini .-» to Hide' * Food

Sill® JiJ-ÜVMi'aî'- 'n
& '

4 ■rrjjj i
£ingbeen McIntosh

Battery & Optical Co.STEREOPTICONS inHr I> -JV"*
‘FIS TIIH I.RADINO ruOO IS ** 

HI, rutMKICS.
Looking Forward.

At all tho register offices in Paris, 
young married couples are provided 

with a very handy little memorandum- 
book in which to enter tho certificate! 
of any marriage, birth or death that 
may occur iu the family, thus avoiding 
the necessity of obtaining copies from 
tbe public registers, which entails 
trouble and expense. The little book 
contains twelve spaces for possible 
births. The other day a young bride
groom in dismay asked the clerk at 

tho register office:
"Have I got to fill in the whole ol 

tbe twelve blank spaces?” •
"Just as you please,” replied tbe 

clerk; "only when you arrive at the 
thirteenth you had better call again, 
and we will give you a supplement.

La Franc.

- «u,p. \V
Jd CO., I’olmcr. At a»«.

I K l* TI &3 fcWHÏiif •i

MAGIC LANTERNS.CHICAGO. «3
5 AtARE YOU WEAK\ 4ILL..

* »ST 11 AM100I),
'L08HK9 of any

, we will givey
WOSDF.RU L MF

£ ularantrk a (I rk
to »und jou

— pie package bur lot! in plain wrapper,
t». !,liver or stump kt<* cover pocking andposluge.
IJIKMU AL 10., 417 Bcaibom St., Chicago, 111. ( __ Ä - n n S*.
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suffer from 
MCRVOUS P1SKA8KS. 
kind from KXtKSftKS 
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KINK, 
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r» in Ut»L war, IStuUudicttUustlaioA*» ainco

iîednccd 15 to 25 noun ipri 
month Dy barmles» herlml 

•medic*. No starring, no 
convenience. Coufidcot- 

loniula. AtJdiTsi
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Sanativo” Bu- 1 /
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Home Decoration.
xw On I* Improved Novelty it 

ehinousti»2
COST, by earning them in sending gist.—These goods can be had, WITHOUT

us two or more new subscribers.
M

die», roar»® 
rug», mittens. Ae.. and tin** 
rephyrs, or silk 
Mnchines
rug patteras. Hi

Ile f d Uini. {Send Cc. for cüvular»
BR. ü. W. V. hNVDWL Î4B Tm. J£î lu h I even somo 

shells and moss, came in by turns for 
their share of admiration. And then, 
at last, with a look at tho two figures 

on the mantel-piece—
"Oh, by the bye, Mrs. Hawkins 

[John always managed to get his vic
tims’ names correctly], what are those 
chiua groups? Have you had them 

long?”
•■That chin», ay Lord, was a pressât

■hi.licit !n I hr W 
<»lnli>Bi 

CYIIILL, Mai

■by mail for I WELL BRILLS.

■IIKtUN, KK1XV AT*
list of Machine», _ 
tern» on Muidin. yarns,

«•Id
' rlou, 2d.—Thc-j can be had for part work and a small difference in cash.

3d.—X^y can he bought for the lowest prices possible, if you do not care to ^ 

earn them as Premiums.
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Ye foi estimates. SIOL'X CITY, la. j |,ÄDIES have »mailer feet. Point 
. Pamphlet free. Snin-
110 Co., Now Voi’V.
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